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SEI'Tq'IBER I'I diJfING

lf,ter a long lrot sumer we rlll
get back in the srrlng again at
our Scptennber $rap rneetlrry. Tho
datc le Scptr t2t,| et thc lOp
Offieo-E[dg. 1@O West litn St.,
North Li ttJ.e Rock starting at 

-

2 IOO Pl,l. A good att€ndance Is
Grq,ccted to start us off for
anothe r year. Bring yourrlOoodie stt.

i6r.l+tct.rrf*.,tJts tt+

NEIJ ZII CODE

ljffec tirrc July 1st the zlp codc
numbe r for our P.0. Box at the
Brady sub- station was changod
tr<ro 72205 +a 7?2].'5r. this nurntrer
should be used-6il"Ll futurc mall
sent to our P.0. Box

ti.i+*tE;i-Hiiir*l$*

OUR JIJLI PICNIC

Our plcnlc held at Scott, Ar.k.
on July 2lrth was srper deluxo in

DELTA VALLEY & SOUTXCNN

0t 0utffi ffto ilsnnil

JULY PTCNIC OJNTINITJD

I; was one of thosc scorching
hot days but, hot drys arxl pic-
nlca go togetlc r like hot doga
ard nustard. lbpe tle ccn atrow
an i.rnpro verenf. Ld L977.

fits*l$IJrri**{*

TI{d NBAOIR RAIINOAD
!'or-t,tB 

-IffiffiEII6EE 
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you *io mqy not krcr it! R,iADrlR
Il.Ro Iocos have been old as
follonsr No. 1702 to Saud.
Arabia3 No. 108 to the Cornay
Sconlc, Con$qy, New llanpshJ"re;
and No. 11 to tbe tilreka Springs
R.R., Beaver, A,t* o Also, ve ate
intiebtud to our frlends wi th tle
NRIIS News at Oak Par*, Illinois
to the offect that No. 108 r*r tle
enroute frotn Re ader to North
Convrayr N.H. tras broken intrr and
arnong the many iiens stolen raere
tho builder pJ-ate s, ttte nunber
plato, tho be1l, tlE whistlc,
the headlight and the classlfl-
catlon lanpeo Tiris edltor is
unable to put iu pr'j.nt Just *hat
tp thirlk6 of engifE thlevo g. fts
a sad cornrnentarlr on the ti-rne s we
llve in. tJhile on t,ho subJect;
and flhlch is ttE editofrs opinlont
the Stato of Arkanaas reallY dld
J:ull a sboo boor nhen they did no+
purchase the original lbader R.R
and use it for tourlst Purpoeoo.
t?F lbader, slthout a doubt, was
the best knogn conrnon carrLer
tourt st hauler in tihB nation.
It not onlY starred i-n a couPle
of rnovle s hrt was $und rlcorded
by a rell known 

'de st Coast sounrl
r.rcotdiru coml )any '

DARDANELLE AND RUSSELVILLE

Railroader
COTTON PLAN f.fANGO NAIIWAY

WARfiEJv & SALtnt ntvEt
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READCR R.R. C,ONTINUSD ICG BUSINUSS Cr\lt COIfII NUCD
m.R.
thls car is onrr: d by an indivldu']
and car lrill bg lonovetad and re-
sold. It suffet€ d a fir6 in the
galleyt othe rrvi ss it is in 6nrfect
conditlon. {lrxlerstand the car at
one tl,nE was used b'y the }tesldent
of the G.l&O. A very beautifuL car;
if you have rrot seen it go to $cott
first opl,orturd.ty ard look it over.

.X.*a.i+d-rf**.t{.ri

GcA iidAl, Nr.lWS
r}re laldycai lr-suG of the bplll'Utildf
fAOIIIC BIII&IIII contains ;r good
color arLlcle on the Johnny Cash
Snecial on tho COTTON B.,II'I on
l4.arch ZCith, thi s yearo 'fhere i s
also anoth€'r good color rricturo
of ijP swltcher ge Lting reaff to
couple onto a bulbhead flatcar
of lumbe" at Notl, Oregon. Nctl
surely briry1s to nind that place
whe re lots of raIl rgoodJ"esrl
originat . tlaLlfarx the country
over knolr about NotLo

Your edi tor had a ch anco to latch
onto a copy d tlp Southe rn Pacific
paaBenppr tlnp tabla dated l4aY J,
1pz5 (nic and Fat). Ttris tlnc table
is surely perr le se ntatLve of ttc
golden ago of pasengor rai lrcadlng.
Ln additJon to the narv regulr
l)asseniler trains of thr S.P. lt
@ntai ns schodr .es of ttn vast
Pacific rjJ-ectric Systen as ne1l
as the Southorn Facific R.ft. of
Inbxico., both !.u. and ttrc s.r.
'.Jf yierico n'jre or.rned an C operatrjd
by SiP. If yorr are nost:rlgic t,his
tirnetable has Just Hh.rt Jou tlant.

(rur friend r.irnle lb ane at Fayette-
viLl-e , (fomer writer of Gaze tte
colurnn, rr'Ihe Arkansas Tlavelerll)
relorts that the loco atoP ltlch
l,iountain at (ueen ili]}elnrina State
Park is ro Lting anaY and hae h:en
vdndalizedr Ib srote to UIe Park s
anl Tourisn conu[il{lsion about its
'condi tion. Ib not krrrl at this
tin, iJ anythlne has br:en dorE to
restore if or n6t. Ihe engine wes
ion+."rly owrn d by Dierlt s Forc sts'
enoth+r shamefuL episodo by thiew6'

'iFi-{ttf ,r-lr.l|ltltrt-il. t_

'Ihc recordings of thi s @rn',ary
are no best sellers. At loast
orD of tbe engiresl No. lf, wlfl
renal n in tle statc. ConwayrN.H.
Bnd Saudi Ar6bierg gain lE our 1oss.

**.ii*-tsi.-^ *tr;.*+(

EIIREi{A SPRINGS R.R.
Your edTo?:ffifr-ffived a
notc f r,orn Reat Younr,.:r of tho
Eur€ka Snrings R.R. fhe y are
nakitE nrogtess and they $elcone
all volunteer help tfley can 6et.
the da{.e of operaid.on is unkiotm
at this timr: hut when the f.inr is
operable it wilL g.ive the ttate
of Arkansas a third tor:rist hauler.'Ihe 

nore the be ttcr.
*l!i8ty.t-;i**+tt

ux-sFlrLLg
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EX- ICG B,iSJNitSS C..
Icc susirFFFN;F;IIA is naintcd in
*Tl{,9:}9"", was delivered to Sirr{ by }rr inllorth Littte Ft]ck on ;ufy BtruJ-;^"'t";";"
to scott, Ad(. r,rherc it is now on property of
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G!.11 riltAL l.,li!lS CONrINIIIID

Tom Fo ster, 1!10 P.rrk Street,
MalvernrAfi. ?21-Olr sel1s coFies
of his book, tt!! Years On Tle
Rock Isl- ald Linerr, f;o st1'aid for
&).?5 fer cop5r. Its a paperback
and uritten in pLain eng1lsh.
lYont and back photos are by the
late Charle s Ost. fts nell rorth
readlng.

Several diesel locos of the ilock
Island containing the ne;w colors
and lettered ltlhe Rocktt have b€en
sryen p a.r,sing thm Litu.e Rock and
North LiLtIe Rock l atolre Als seen
rccently passdng th l Pirr: Hluff wer€
cars former\r lettered tenn Central cnd
nc carrldng letters trcoN RAILtr. An surc
we rilJ be seeing a 1ot of CON ItAtL oquilr
ment ri ght along now.

lt uh on it Ls rnlcased, date unlinorm.

fhere is no doubt, but that );9T6 so far
has been ono of the greatest years for
railroading in Af,kansas and :'l l of the
rs s't of the se United State s as rell . tre

yeafs ju6t as gr"eat as IgT6. }b alL knon

GONdMI NJ',IS q)NTTNTIJD

Understand the lrir ILne fndustrfr
lu.r s a tew nicknane rlBaggage Enasheren.

Did you know tbt North lLt tle Rock
at, one tjrrn nanJr years ago, had a
termlnal ewltching lirp known as i}c
Argenta Terminal Rajlroad. this rras
wh8n Northl.it.tle Rock l,.as krtor.rn as
Argenta arxl the lirn srwitched for ttp
throe North LittLe Roc}. lines.

Ihe tbptenbe r issuo of IIAIL CTASSICS
has qrdte ar interesti-ng article on
the stleet car qyst€rn tht at orc
tine operated in to th Il-tl,Ic Rock ard
North l,itt }r Rock o AJ.1 sLreet car
an<l traction fans in our d.ub wiIL
sure r,lant to read this irrticLe. It

'brn ught back ndly nenorle 6 to your
edi toor who rene rbers the oystern well.
ttn big ewnt on $urdry afternoons
back ln the lato tnentle a vas t,o
botrrd oneof the big opon cars at
5th & I'lain in Lit tiltr Rock and ride
out to r*ttt was then knovn as rruhltc
Citltrr wherc ttc re vas a bi6 anusement
frrk and srjrming pooI. tah6 n the cat
left S'tifft Station there uao nothir8
but uoodE f rsm ttlet"e on out to rdl at
is nor the iblghts Theatre. }'lhat a
ride it was, the big cars ma& Pretty
rood tire and tho co nductor 6tood out
6n the nrnr,ing bo ord of tk! car and
collect€d the far€s. f vlfl rcter

ftre last i.art of this ncwsletter con-
talns an anateur r.rritln8 effort on tlt
part cf ycur editor, so 6ett1e bacl< in
your Pa:r1or car seat arxl read anay. If
it bore s lrou Just drop your head and
snoo ze irway. This article is enti l,led,
tr'Iroop Tral-n $scortrr.

r*iBt-,lr.*+|!t+j+lt



TROOF TAAIN  i iSCO; tT

BY: H. A. (tsIU) t'lrtRCK

Dlrin6'dorJ.d dar lI in a{,lditj-on to my other duties in ttF Cotton Belt Traffic
Ibpartunent I acted aB a troop trei.n oscort. Th: e:rperie nce relatod bolow ls
more or less a conunon onc a d an srrre nas shared by other escortB. It, is all
from nernory au I have no file s or notes. It hal.pened m.uty ycals ago.

One particular trip stantls out in my rnenory. f nas cal,led ore oulffe x day of
eitlEr 19L3 or 191-rlr to acL as es;cort on an Artny train that Cotton Belt vas to
receive fronr the hisco at l,ten|hl s. This train originated at some c;unn in
either South Carollna or North Carollna an(l was rout.d vii-1. the old AOL to
BLrmlngharFFHISCo tc lianphis tirs nce SSIF&. i{6 Hero to get t:ris train frorn
Mso at aboub Bt3O }i1 tJB t nighti Lnsiead rrc received lt about f :lO Afl the
n:xt mornj.ng. lte hisco sarit.cher b!'ought the train to Cotton llelt, caboose
and poner counled on and ',{e rEre rcady to get under rayr The caboose, I
recall had the big Co tton Eelt omblen on the sideo. I?re train consistod of
sorn L! or 16 heav;peight i{llrnans and bwo kitchen cars. at J3JO AJ,l the re
was no ort up except the crew in the caboos anl yours truly. Upon leaving
I'lemph.ts I went back tp tho caboose arrl *rot thlr br€eze with tho crew. The
oscort always had to get the tickcts fron the train cor,mander and he, as He11
as aIl the men Here asleep at that time in tire nornlng. 01d $oI was creopi.ng
up in the sky r*ren Hs rEached Bri.nkley ancl tfn Op rras standing by ttre rnrin line
with ome or(ier6 for the front and rear end6. He rolled tnru tlrinkley and about
fiw r.llc s out went into a si,ling for a C'[C meet. Hhen we stor],ed I got dorn on
the ground fron one of th: ltrllnans ard waited. I saw a headlight coning frcm
the soutlt anrl I krew he was mrrirg fast. lb p:rssed re at about 6! and it ras
lone Star t'lo. 2 enroute to l4r:ry''his. the hogger nave d to me as hL' went by and
the consist was the usual head end traffic llus chair cars and tlo LtJ-lnnns;
the rear one being Lhe thm Shrv:veport-l4en1his carntrlnatl-on sleeper-1larlor
observation. The t6ti1 sipj was sti1l bu nring which n:ad [Cotton Bllt Inne
Starrr. On dor.rn thc trar:k I could hear hinr whistling for tho station stop at
Brinkley. lie was r:i{')rt on ttls advertised. At about this tirn,; our tral,n
started nor,'ir{i out of the sriding onto tho main 1ine. ide started to rgll
fast and did not nake any mon, stops unt1l rcactring I'ine tsIuff. Between
lLlri nkley and Pr-ne Rluff I wen',, to tho litchen c,:]r and got breakf;rst yh ich
consistcd of (as I rernember ) scranbied eUgs, bacon, toist ald coffce. lL
tasted nigtrty good e speci-ally slnce i had been up all night. the men were
nou geiti-ng ufJ and I xent to the trarn cor,unander I s dr.]ving room and lntro-
duced rqyself antl ve chatted astr ile anrl he gave ne tiro ticketo. 'Ihe se traln
connandrrs were usr ally high ranking officers; b.:liene tiris gentlenan lras s
Colonel. lb was very fine and he alpt€clat{:d ne offeri.n6; he and hls rnen the
ssrvices of t,hr: reil-road. Incldenterlly the escort Hore rtseveral hatsrr. lb
rrrt only handled tlrc tickets but act,ed {rJ a good will anbassador fof his rall--
roed, a messenger, etc. f got rry fej,orbs made befors reaching Pirre Bluff.
lbe se nbpats were ralhcr lengthy and consisted of gettin6 origin, destina-
tion, numb,-'r of rnn, etc. on each tLckat; also the nam€: and nurrbefs of each
car in tlle tr:rin. 'l'he tickets alwtqrs hird io jibe wi th tn* exact nrmber of
nen on the train; if they didrrri you had to m ako a htad to lead count; man
if you tlink tlr at is not a .j ob try couhtrng heads on il Lullrnana. To.go on
ri t}t ny story, I finished iny i'enorts, got tlxr SS|v lortions o1' the ttclir:ts and
tooly'tFtlOrbacl., to the train coirorartler. and got lris slgnature on my rcJ'orts.
the other ticki'ts/



TROOP TAAIN ESGORT -5 -

We rol-lrd lnto Plre Bluff and stoFlred dovm by the yard oi'fice and superinten-
dant' rt offltce. At ttris tirc the Cotton Beltts electronlc hunp yard lt, pfre
Rlrtff had not heen conpLeted. rtt the yard office uas a lorg concreto run way
and rnergr of the men got off the train for a bit of sxcercls. Ttrr: power and
caboose were changcd. lte ner+ por€r Has orc of tie famou s Go Lton B:It BOO
cla66 enginof ; tlr se engtnes cou.l-ri be used in bo ttt frelgh and passenf;er trains;
they rcrt prirnariLy used for he avy freight service. Ttre men got baek on th€ tral-n;
the hogger got the highball ani lle rnovsd on out of runo Aluff and re ally started
to rol1. i*e nade orily one siop betveen Pire Etuf f and Textrk ara whi6h nas arbther
CIC noet whi.ch es f rcca1l- rras soner,rherq In the viclnity ol Iewisvtlle or S'banps,
Ark. At Xbxarkana ttp caboose was chi,nged again but not th6 poler. llre btg B0O
staye d rrth us and roal1y hit hcr stride on the Cotton Beltrs Texas 0tvlslon. ft
was roa]- trreat to stand in tht: ve stii)rrl.o and look out and se€ the 8OO takirg th€
curve 6 and le arirg flre beautifui- whio{te and seeing the oiL anok6 pouring out of
the stack. i,[y orders we rc to dotrain at \Ier, Texas and f uas in that city for
on1y a short while anC then took a regulair scheduled Cotton tse1t passengcr traiJr
to !l!. Pleasant, Texas nhet€ I chanljed to Iono Star tlo. 2 out of ual 116. X?E
tro inalns of the Cctton l]:1'" sp-l.i t at I'lt. iile esant, one going bo Dall;o ard Fb.
Ho rttt, th.e othcr to \ler, Cor:.icana antl Haco. l4ron arriving ?exarkana I nade
conrection rri th IE ssour:- Iacli'ic train to Little RocI.

Thi s is just one of nary 6*periencc6 I had whil,c act.iyyg 35 an escort. All of
the trains f oscorted we r€ eithpr Arnry or l"larirB. Some of the boys €scort€d
Naqy trains and sorno e ocort€d t{AC and 'TJAVE tralns. 'I}rcy toldrc lt was quJ.te
an ercperlence on the l{ac and Warrc tral.n6. I was never lucky enough to get
one of the s6.

----TH!; EIIIF---

the Ail^AlisAS itAILiLA, CLUB is a non-J)rDfit organi z:rtlon th .|t neets t'lre seccnd
Suntliry of €ac}r month in the l,tis scruri lacific Crfflco guitding, 

10OO Hest lrt-h. St.
North Lit. tle tbck, Ark. For information .rbout the club Ea'id; P. O. Box 558lrr
Littf,,r Rock rrlrk, T?2L5.
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Ihe news letter nas about readlr fo rntallLng whon
received thich ls slDwn belowr

A{TRAI(

fnfonnatl"on has be6n rrecoive d ard
conflrfled that ttle n'lTm-AI,lEI CAN
tttlL be changed to a dr{ Iy basls
efJ'ective October lJdr The train
ntl1 be a thnr Chl.cago-Ft. tJorth run.
Offlcialls are studylng tflo 6chedrl()s
for the tratn at, the prcsent tinE but
ve cannot report a finn scheduLe at
this tlre. Understand ore schodrlo
has the nort&bound leaving IJ.t tJ.e
Rock around 8t0O PH with arrival
Chicego next Alt. l,lb will report
further on thls when additlonal
infonoation io received.

lF,^*t ti.tt ia+ltt{-tf+

MUSEW SAIJ'S CCM},TITTEiJ

Our I'lu 6euro &les Conunitt€e which is
es You knoH he Xdod by orE Naml llull,
rI11 havc sono Eurprls€s 1n stol€ for
u6 at' our Septerhtrr dwap neeting. NaonJ,
tAIl have orre palntings of ttp t'reedorn
Train vhich are rea{r to hang. Al qo there
rrll1 be sorne of the rpw NRIIS pLns ard patchee.
Other rr(bodleso you nll1 see at the mr:eu.ng.
l{arad, does a wonderful Job with tbe olnnrittee
with llmlted funda. Congr:rtulations again
Naolli.

lfkr.i.* l.-;. l$if**ltlt* l+

AfIEllfIOI'l: PD,IN C:Jl'lTll.AI HOIIBYISTS

If arly of you llke to colLect Penn Central
eouvenlrs and artifacts now is Lhe time to
try and.fet then lil-nce take orer by CONRAIL
undrstand P.C. articles are gc'in1' llke trHrt
Cakeol. This may aJ' so apply to othpr roads
taken over by CONRAIL; Iehigh Valley, t).L.
C.R.R. of  N.J.  etc.

*+tslF**lt f ,Ft*tttHt-rf l+

ons la st rnLnrtc re ws wa s

ALI nenbers lnt€teated in tlro steam,
diesel and electric tourist llrp s in
our nation, (and who isnlt) ohould
purchaEe a copy of the 1976 Stean
Faseenger Seruicc IX.rectory. ft
retaiLs fc {02.50 per copy and is
publi shed by iinplre State &ellway
Mtroeurn, Inc., lllddle tonn, New York.
Alt)rougtr ttE re arc sone lines Et,
included in the dircctory, most of
then ar€ arid lf you l-ike to travel
and e xplorre the various 1lres tttis
directot? is a must for you. Front
cotgr sho$s Anerican Ftr:edorn Tral,n
por€rcd by Ibc-Texa s & Pacific No.
610. ib a-r cover *row s tte sarne
traJ.n povered b5r tiFsouthern Paciflc
No. lrlrlrg. Both photographo ero venf
beautiful and ttp directory ls wel-l
torth th€ pric€. locaL fans can
obtain a copy at the demt of the
Sco l,t & Baarekln Ry. at $cot trArk.

+i.L*i*I'l||r*+*

TrlANliS l-luil oDIToR

tfi sh te thank all of you for the
wonderful cooperation you ar€
givinll ne ln preparing Your
ncwslettcr. I rtclcome all t'he
news you can give m.: antl trill
be glar.i to run anY article s Ytrtt
hand in to nE ptovid€d theY arc
not too lengthy and q'ace j's

avaihble. We have harl articles
from Gene Hull., lilke Adans r lJill
Bel.ley. Any of You literary
buss Lhat think Yt,u can rlte
a iail article Pleav: do so.
It d€6nrt have to bo urltten
l-ike a Danon Rrtrryan, etc. Just
wrii e it;;Period.

l|ltldrrfirt'**


